
5/1/73 
Dear Al, 

Despite your request that 4.  phow. you reversing the canrEps, I will not unless 
it is absolutely accessary. Inztead, holing to save the call, I write. 

Because of the increase Ln faxes, the t*ve. t'..r cost of parldLnc my car in Baltimore 
and myx reluctance to drive it a mile I can avoid when it has more than 100,CCO miles 
on it and I can't repleee it, I'm couln.1 by bun. That mant a long wait today, when, 
wont to Baltimore by bus., but I o.,.n always road. 

It is my prenent plan to catch an early bus for Baltimore Sunday and then catch 
the 8 o'clock bus for Hew York. However, there is but a tca.minute time open if the 
bus I take to BatiPloro 18 on tine, If It in not, well, 	lotc of reading done! 

If 1 catch the 8, it 1.3 ochoduled to get into ..+ew York City at 11*5. If I  have to 
wait for the next ono, it doesn't get there lattil 1:30. 

If I mien the 8, then I'll call you. I'll tia:ce it a peroon-to-poroon call. Sp, if I 
call you porsonp-tolerson, juot say you are not there, to call back in a couple of hours. 
You will knee frov, thia that 	be on the bus that io due at 1:30. If I hore to call 
you for.aay othor rason, I'll juct make it a reverse station call. &member, it nill ' 
be from Datinore, not Frederick. 

If I miso this trim, I'll call Trailetyn from the Creyhooad station. If 	have a 
faster blus, I'll crab a cab for that station and take that bus. If there is no time to 
call you, I'll call you from livr XOrk and do my reading there. There is no Trailways 
service to 7redariek, so I don t know their schedule. 

Ibis 1.! a little more complicated, but tho difference is as much as t35-C40 
that I really don't have. 

I've never been especially fond of the bus, either. 1;or are tha stations comfortable. But that money looms larce! 

okming forward. Best to everyone, 


